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Members of rhe Amencan Federarion
of Aviculrure. ladies and gendemen. and
guesr I am honored co be here roda~

represen(lng rhe Narional Audubon
oClery. Also. on a personal nore. I am

pleased co appear here among so many
friends ro accepr from rhe AFA rhis
hand ome plaque you have awarded co
rhe Audubon Sociery for "Crearive
Leadership in Preservarion of Avian
Species." I assure you rhar all of us ar
Audubon. from our presidem Russell
Pererson. on down. are deeply ap
preciarive of your recognnion of
Audu bon' effom over pasr decades in
rhe preservarion of wildlife. Bur jusr ro
show you we are nor resring on our
laurels. including rhis mosr recenr one,
ler me rell you a linle more abour
Audubon and some of our currem con
servauon aCUVl(les.

The Narional Audubon Sociery is a
conservarion organizarion founded ar rhe
rurn of rhe cemury primarily in response
co rhe laugh reI' of wading birds for rhe
millinen' rrade. Now. in our -5rh rear.
we incl~de 44- chaprers in 50 srare; and
over 40- .000 members. Our concerns
cominue ro encompass many species of
wildlife such as whooping crane. con
dors. grizzly bears. whales and wolves.
Bur as we have become increasingly
aware of rhe inrerconneeredness of all
life. we have become deeply Involved
wirh such addirional subjeers as en
vironmenlal pollurion. roxie chemicals.
radiarion, land use and energy prodUl'
tion and usc. Our emerging involvemem
in rhese fields does nor mean we have
slackened our efforts in wildlife conserva-
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tion or, more specifically. our commir·
mem co rhe preservarion of endangered
species and rheir habirars. Rarher. rhese
newer effom are a logical exrension of it.
Bur work on species and habirar remains
rhe core of our effon , and I would like
ro acquaim you briefly wirh some of our
work in rhar field. To carry our our work.
rhe Society has developed a well
coordinared effon in rhree independem
fields-research. educarion and aerion.
Ier me describe firsr some of our educa
rional effom.

Much of our rime and energy is
direered ro educaring the public ro rhe
value of endangered and orher species of
wildlife. We suppon four Environmemal
Educarion Cemers. all locared near ma
jor population cemers. which frequendy
fearure programs on endangered ani
mals. For example. our Wesrern Educa
rion Cemer has conduered and pub
lished a series of four national symposia,
on peregrine falcon popularions. owls of
rhe Wesr. rhe California condor and,
mosr recendY. birds of Mexico.

The Socie~y's magazine, Audubon. is
sem ro all members. Ir enjoys a reputa
(Ion for journalisric excellence and
reaches an audience far beyond rhe
membership.

Our film depanmem has recendy pro
duced "Time for urvival," a film
discussing rhe conservauon of en
dangered species. Audubon also pro
Juces TV and radio SpotS on such species
as the bobcar. wolf, bald eagle and orher
birds of prey. We are now in rhe midsr of
making a major documemary film on rhe
unique wimer concemrarion of bald

eagles inA laska, rhe largesr assem bly in
rhe world of America's narional sym bo!'
Since rhe early 1970s. Audubon's lobby
ing and science sraff in Washingron.
D.C. ha quadrupled. In addirion ro
rheir lobbying work. much of rheir rime
is devored ro educaring members of Con
gress and rhe execurive branch on rhe
ropic of endangered species. For exam
ple. Audubon was insrrumemal in con
vincing congre s co appropriare $500,000
for a California Condor Recovery Pro
gram; rhis money was added ro rhe In
rerior Depanmem's budger last year.
You may be imeresred ro know rhar a
pan of rhe condor recovery program calls
for caprive propagarion. This controver
sial provision was iniriared and has been
srrongly defended by rhe Narional
Audubon Sociery. We are convinced rhar
rhe insrirurion we have seleered. rhe San
Diego Zoological Park. under Dr. An
Risser's direction. will be successful in
rhis lasr-dirch effon ro save rhe Califor
nia condor.

Audubon's rop prioriry for land use
and wildlife Iegislarion ar rhis rime is
enaermem of an Alaska Lands bill. If rhis
legislarion passes rhis year, ir will proteer
habirar for a number of endangered
species-wolf. bald eagle, peregrine
falcon and rhe bowhead whale. More im
ponandy. ir will prevem rhe addiuon of
counde s species of plams and animals ro
rhe endangered lisr as rhe Areric and
su bareric is opened ro developmem.

The Sociery has long conduered a
research program on endangered species.
This produced classic srudies on birds
such as rhe flamingo, whooping crane.
ivory-billed woodpecker and California
condor. Recendy our effons have
broadened. For example, in 1979.
Audu bon began a cooperarive research
effon wirh rhe Fish and Wildlife Service,
Fore r Service. BLM and rhe Srare of
Alaska co make a rhorough srudy of rhe
ecology of rhe bald eagle concentrarions
on rhe Chilkar River. An Audubon
research biologi r is on rhe recendy
a sembled ream now srudying the
California condor. For many years
Audubon has srarioned a biologisr at
Rockpon. Texas, co conduer research on
rhe remnam whooping crane popularion
rhar wimers on rhe Aransas Narional
Wildlife Refuge near rhere. The e are
bur a few of our research projeers on en
dangered species.

The Sociery also maimains a narional
sysrem of aneruaries, many of which
provide habirar for endangered species.
The ociery has JUSt acquired about
6,000 acres in cemral Florida, the
Kissimmee Prairie, which contains wood
srorks, Florida pamhers, alligarors,
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Florida sandhill cranes and bald eagles,
among other species. A population of
Atlantic puffins is being reestablished on
our Allan D. Cruickshank Sanctuary on
the coast of Maine by Audubon
biologists.

The Society helped fund the initial ef
fortS by Cornell's Peregrine Fund to
breed peregrine falcons in captivity on a
large scale. These many years of work by
Tom Cade and his co-workers have final
ly resulted in captive-released peregrines
raising young in the wild this year, a
tremendous success .

On the international scene, the Soci
ety has for the last five years been a
member of the US-Mexico Joint Com
mittee on Wildlife Conservation.
Through the Committee, we have con
tracted to fund research by Mexico's
Department of Wildlife on the status of
such endangered species as the Mexican
wolf, the tapir, the grizzly bear, the
thick-billed parrot and other species. In
cooperation with the Direccion General
de la Fauna Silvestre and the U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service, we jointly conduct
surveys of wildlife habitats to locate
potential refuges and wildlife preserves
in Mexico. We hope to build more on
this good beginning in the months and
years ahead.

I have mentioned here only a scatter
ing of Audubon's conservation activities,
but you may have noted even in this
brief catalogue our support for captive
propagation of the California condor,
the whooping crane, the peregrine falcon
and the Mexican wolf. I am often asked
the question, "What is Audubon's posi
tion on aviculture and captive propaga
tion / " I don't have time to give a full
answer to that fairly complicated ques
tion here today, but I think it is implicit
in our organization's endorsement of
aviculture as a conservation method with
the preceding species that we are not op
posed to captive propagation as a matter
of policy and principle. We believe that
captive propagation is a legitimate
means-one tool among many-that
may be appropriately used to preserve
endangered species.

We will need aviculture and every
other means available if we are to
preserve wildlife on a global basis into
the future. Perhaps most important for
the future of wildlife is that we join our
forces and work together.

Thank you. And again, let me express
my appreciation for the award you have
presented to Audubon and for the op
portunity to personally share this occa
sion with fellow conservationists con
cerned for the welfare of wildlife popula
tions around the globe.
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